f without the Bladder made.ufe of when I m«ad^ the Ex periment before theSociety, for I fince found that to be neMiefs) : near the upper part of this Tube within, was fixt a piece of Cork, noch'd on it Edges, to give the greater liberty for' the Explofion to vent it felf. The Cork had a fmall Cavity in its middle, the better to re ceive and hold the G u n p o w d e r ,which ^yas^ let down on it, through a finall Glafs Funnel, before the Cock was ferew'd on. In this manner the lower Qrificfo was plung'd under the Surface of a Veffel of Water • the Cock being then ferew'd on and open, it was eafie, by fucking at it with ones Mouth, to remove the inward Air, whereby the Preffure of the outward Air would raife the Water in it to any determinate height The Tube before being meafured by an accurate Cubical Inch, and graduated i?y a File on its outfide. When the Water had afeended to the defign'd M ark by the prementioned Means, the Cock was turn'd, which fa fpended it there: Then the Focus of a burning Glafs be? ingcaft on the Powder, it foon fir'd, blowing tlie Wa-14 X ter ( 2 4 1 0 y ter down violently, but fuddenly rifiog again, refted fo much below the Mark it flood at before firing, as was equal to the Quantity of feeming Air produced from it. The quantity of G u n p o w d e r, uled in this Experim was one exatt Grain Weight ; and I found the quantity offpaee the Water had delerted, juft after the Explofion, was equal to the bulk ('nearly) of a Cubical Inch of G unpowderj whofe Weight was 222 Grains: So that 222 Grains Weight of the fame Powder, as foon as fir'd, feems to produce fomething to polfefs the fpaee of fo many Cubical Inches of Air. Now whether the fpace deferted by the Water is poffefs'd by a Body of the fame Weight and Denfity, or is of the fame quality of common Air, I dare not determine; Since an Experi ment I have lately made, to try how much the heat produced by the Explofion of the Gunpowder, might con tribute to the largenefsof the fpace difpolfefs'd by the Water, feems to conclude it other wife ; For I found that when the Gunpowder had been fir'd an Hour, the Water had attended about J of the whole delerted fpace, which was in length about 2 Inches, and was equal to about a Cube Inch in quantity ; The fpace in length was divided into 20 equal parts y at two Hours after firing, it had attended near of the fame. By that time I judg'd it pught become of an equal , degree of T emperature with the outward Air : But ftill con ti nning the Experiment, I found fto my great furprize) that two Hours after the laft Obfervation, the Water had reach'd to about Next Morning, which was a t about 18 Hours diftance, I took notice it had arri ved to near f0 0, or half of the firft deferted fpace. Thus continuing riling, I found that at the end of 12 Days, the Water had afeended fomething above il 0 £the fame.
At 18 Days it had arrived to 19 of the 20 parts at firft deferted ; and at that Station it continued without al teration for 8 Days ; So that the feeming real Air, pro duced dticed from the fir'd Grain weight of Gunpowder, was equal but to the bulk of n Grains of the fame; that Number being nearly the zoth part of 222, the Number of Grains contain'd in a Cubical Inch,as aforefaid. Which Ihews that the whole fpace at firft deferted by the Water upon firing the G unpowder, was not fupply'd with real Air. The Temperature of the Air I all along confidered, and found it contributed nothing to this odd Phe nomenon , which how to account for I know n o t■ , I only fuggeft, that the Springs, or Conftituent parts'of the Ambient Air, as well as thofc contain'd in the Body of the G unpow der, may, upon firing, be capable of being bro ken, or at leaf! fo Diftended, as to polfefs fo large a fpace, and require fo long a time to recover their Na tural State again. And this, I prefume, could never have been difcover'd but by the confinement of the fame Air in which the Explofion was made. And as this Difcovery is altogether new, fo the Ap plication of it may be as ufeiul. But I lhall wholly leave that to this Honourable Society, who bell know how, moll: aptly to apply it.
Notwithftanding the Account of this Experiment feems to Run-counter with the Accounts formerly gi ven of the firing of Gunpowder in l^ucuo ; yet confidering the different Mediums in which the Experiments were made, they may be the eafier reconcilable: For when the G unpowder was fired in fo thin a Medium as the near approach to a V u u u m , that then the remaining Air in the Receiver could fuffer by the Explofion, but in proportion to the Quantity, which muff be fo ineonflderable, as not to be taken notice of. Befides, when I come to repeat thofe Experiments, I doubt not but I (hall difeover fome Occurrences that were then part by unheeded, that may tender them more agreeable to. this laft, than they now feem to appear.
